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Nodgins 15 upset that
Studertts' Council' décided to

y~ table the CFS motion after a quick
r'two-second speech by Greenhili.
~jHodgins says the petition was the

a only way to get Council to p av
ir attention.

Stap sees sexism hS
VP Interna i-elect Cord Stamp

called up the chief negotiator for
the Canadien Union of Public
Em Eloyees (CUPE) during talks
with the Students' Union in a
move that Fie insîsts was flot meant

Sto disrupt negotiations.

The contract taflks started on
SThursday and a settiement wvas

reached yesterday..

1 I btained -job descriptions
of ail employees of the Students'
Union -from (SU researcher) Stuart

iMackay. I noticed the
qualifications for a housekeeper
suggested a grade 12 education.
The caretaker's position needs a
,grade nine education but Fhe.

housekeeper. in my mind;ilt
seemed like 'a clear case of sexual
discrimination. hecause ail the
caretakers here, are -men and ail

~the' housêkeeperS are -Women,
exkplained Stamp.

Current VP Internai Peter
Bfock says Sta mp sl#npry Mis,-
understood the issue, since the
two positions are open to both
men -and womeh.

"Sure, Gord i> free to, caîl
CUPE for information. In this case>
thôugh, he 'shoutd have waited
until our contract talks were over
with instead of goingon a crusade.
A housekeeper does -ight
maintenance while a caretaker
works with beavier cleaning
equipment. But these job descrip-
tions do not preclude men, apply-
ing -for housekeeper or women
.ap0lyinsg' ",for ciaretMcdr,"'. ýtasd
Illock

Says Stamp, lI asked' (SU
President Rober-t) Greer>hilI 'and
Block what the différence was in

those, lobs. And they said they
di4nt know. Greenhili suggested I
tatk to (CUPE rep) Royal H-arris or
(SU Business Manager) Tom
Wright. Tom wasui't in bis office
when I calleci 50 1 p4oned p
Royal to ask hlm about thejo
diferences."

Stamp say's he was caught off-
guard' when student cotuncillors
blasted hiffi for the phone cal'. He

maàintainis he dîd the rlghithirig, .
however, feeling it is bis obliga-
tion to speak up whenever dis-
crimination occurs within his
_future portfolio.

The negotiat*ons hetween the
SU and its CUPE emjployees geem-
ed to weather the phonie cati arnd
'Stâ mp'% questions. Â setdiément
was reached yesterdmy afternoon
The SU wîil be ýgivjng CUpi.
employees a 3 per cent 'rise,'
straight across all positiÔng.
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THE STUDENTS' UNION
REQUIRES A

0F.
STUDENTS' COUNCIL,

tbr the 198445 Term;
Reefo4bllty:
As Chairperson of Students'Council meetings, the
Speaker-shall conduct meetings in accordance with
Robert's Rules of. Order and the standing ruiles-,Of
Students' Counl.,

The Speaker is al$o;responsibte for the agendaà afd
officiai minutes ofStudants'. Colricil meetings.

Remunbratlorn.
$40 per meeting

For Information and/or application s, 'please contact:
The Students' Union Executive Offices

259 Students' Union'Building
43?-423eL,

ý'iDeadjIne for Applications: Monday, 19 March 1084,
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